A Parent Communication for Special Education

**SITE Level**

- **Teacher**
  (Educational and Classroom Issues)

- **Site Administrator**
  (School Safety and Personnel Issues)

- **School Psychologist**
  (Behavior Issues, Program/Placement Issues)

**DISTRICT Level**

- **Resource Parent Representative**
  (Educational and Classroom Issues)

- **Program Specialist**
  (Program Concerns)

- **Special Education Director**
  (Educational Issues, Program/Placement Issues)

- **District Superintendent**
  (Site Issues, Personnel Issues, Educational Issues)

**SELPA Level**

- **SELPA Coordinator**
  (650 802-5473)

- **SELPA Director**
  (School Safety and Personnel Issues)

**STATE Level**

- **Office of Administrative Hearing**
- **California Department of Education**
- **Special Education Division**

  (Issues Dealing With Compliance / Implementation of Federal and State Code)